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Lucas Named Back-of-the Week
Sports Illustrated, Footb(ll ,ersUPI Honor Riverboat PreDDin(l

Two years ago Penn State quarterback Richie Lucasj ■ ■ . 3
“came of age." Last Saturday at Missouri he reached fvill! p CHICAGO (/P)—The San Francisco Giants virtually were

maturity with a performance the football world won t forget: I Oi IVCjf UvIS erased from the National League pennant race yesterday by
for .■ long time.

It takes & perfe Ctionist to Cal Neeman’s lOth-inning solo home run which gave the
For his showing, Lucas has been named back-of-the-weekl find something wrong with Chicago Cubs a 9-8 triumph in a free-hitting contest.

He si iso was chosen as quarter- Penn State’s opening gamej Ibe B ame> punctuated by seven homers—including two
back on United Press Interna- w : n nv„r iviiccniiri nnd Bin by San Francisco's heroic Willie * * *

tional's weekly team. wm mLr Jvmsoun anct nlP'Mays dropped the third-spot
To say Lucas had a good day Engle found it. jGiants 2fi games behind first-

could be the understatement of In fact he found three fhin place Milwaukee which played
the year. He completed 10 of It The Lion men tor expressed dis- at P*ttsburgh ldst
passes, ran for 48 yards m satisfaction with the defensive,1 The

,

Gl 'a/J ts
4 ,

haJ,eseven carries, and directed the end play kickoffs and punt cov- gam.es left t 0 play ’ dll at St iLions to a 19-8 win over the erase Louis. :
Tigers. ; '

.... , „ ,
' Victim of Neeman’s decisive

I ui-hs ii'owcver ictuses to v.
S ° be 'J’l11 6 popped Ripper has ujast was the seventh Giant!IAU rts, iio\\cvti musts io been w-orking his gridders hard' D ;tcher Eddie Fi'her who started:take the credit "It s easy to com- aii wepk jn an offort m-iert Pc fnl,

* f f
iiieto ‘misses' wlii’ii von have th< fu

V an .fr tort cP r lfc
T

‘the 10th. Giant starter Johnny,
' .pa sis \mi nyo jwv ini the weaknesses before the V.M.I Antonolli failed in his fourth trvieceivers open, he said. "Heck. same this wpeWend

Anioncin ranca in nis muiiii u>|
my kid brother, Kenny, could 8 ™ ™ P*end.

,
. f°r hls 20th victory. j

hn\e done what I did. You know, &ngle said the defensive ends 1 Other Cub homers were hit by,
m-xt week they might not be made a few mistakes in chasing Ernie Banks—major league lead-
(H)i'n and then what would hap- the wrong man last Saturday.;er in that department—with one:

Engle was referring to Missouri s on in the first, Lee Walls’ none-
..Wl„, /1...

.option play where Phil Snowden,!on clout in the thud and George
eioHtd Bud" LdJ

all the Tigre quarterback, would run;Altman's leadoff homer in theeicUe), Bud (Konlhans) and all 'to the outside and at the last eighth.
] 800-noh Hi mi mS minute flip to halfback Mel West The other Giant homer was by
1 rm.irinTHo mv,oh 7tv When the ends rl,shed Snowden. Orlando Cepeda in the first. |

n’l dn Ihe?rs" y ' ,hey West was able to Bet into the' The game was protested by Cub!
...

. open. "If it' weren’t for a few Manager Bob Scheffing in the
ii »

“’vbic Lucas in a nut- tackles by Dick Pae we could ninth for failure of banishedshell. A real fine guv who would have been m trouble,” Engle Giant Manager Bill Rigney tolather give praise than take it. . Richie Lucas ' said- leave the bench after he was
because

5’ tendency*0 ?© *•
• b«ck-o/.t?ie-u;eck 1 Missouri coach Dan Devine chased in the seventh.

Decause ot ms lenctency lo , said Ihe same fhing. Thai de- The game went into extra m-
gamble out on the field,. first ■— --- tensive halfback Pae really nings after May’s slammed hisshowed signs of becoming a ( made some clutch tackles." second homer leading off the

If®” *S° in lhe West A n I i Pae. a junior, didn’t see too ninth to lle the score at 8-8. InXT the injured At AP PICKS TCU much'action last'season. But th.s >ho previous inning, Altman's DETROIT (AP) —The Kansas
Jacks Lucas and the Lions were >’ eaf he’s runn tl i, Jonjcr had given Chicago an 8-7 Clty Athletlcs erupted for five
deep in their own terntorv with T_ 1 ICi I ,UIY; backf'fd 1 Ah . inn ..

,h _
m runs in the seventh inning, three

a fourth down situation coming I O UDS6F LbU st>,f °fj oflc" ! a/h 7 7 of them seonn£ on Roger Maris?
Ud

“ as well as d« Giants ted it at <-7 on Eddie 16th home ,un and defeated the1
I,ueas went into punt foinia-Tl • m i I fense - Bressoud s single and pinch-hit- Detlolt Tigers 7 .6 yesterda y.

tion. The snap from center came Xh|S WSSkSHcJ S ™ al
1

1 [or
Cub The Athletlcs’ who had lost

but the punt didn't. Instead Richie'
* * 113 * * wCIVCI iU fo o tball playei

mVher Don entered eight ln a row to the Tlgers and
took the ball, cut for the side-' By The Associated Press n° Cf n Fhe Hitf ninth

1 d had on]y one previous victory in
lines and went nearly 30 yaids 1 y ihe Associated Press .1/2. But what the B ame in the ninth. 10 games at Briggs Stadium, over-
through the smprised Mountie NEW YORK </P) With base- lacks in size I. came a 5-2 deficit with the big
defense fora fust down. ball fever boiling hot and pulses 1}!? 3 *05 UP m BOSTON (/P) —Rookie Jerry'rally.

Fired up by the sophomore’s ooundinc it’s not pasv this week , ~
Casale spread out nine hits yes-i They sent 10 men to the plate

daring play the Lions went on to catch the heart-heat of f'ne' ln addition terday to shutout Baltimore 4-0 and two of them. Dick Williams
to bent the Mountaineers, 27-6. nation’s gridirons playing, a fin and pitch the Boston Red Sox to and Ray Jablonski, came through

Lucas insists the play came „ ' ...
defensive gan- a tie with the Orioles for fifth !as oinch hitters Maris capped the

from the sidelines but the coaches! . s a se oscopic tiy. and gaining IS> place in the American League rally with his three-run homer
say different. r-.^ 2?.’ Louisiana y a r .d s in four standings. :after the A's had produced two

Riverboat handled lhe learn a,(‘ TCU s big line throttles carries, Pae had a 44-yard punt- Oriole third baseman Brooks runs on two walks, a single and
along with Bob Scrabis during Cannon and pulls off upset mg average. ißobinson collected four singles,'a double.
lhe latler part of the 1957 sea- of nations No. 1 team. Another Lion kigker. Henry jtwo of the infield variety, as Bal-i The losing pitcher was Bob
son and last year he and Jacks Oklahoma 20, Northwestern 14:; Oppeisnan didn't have such (timore pecked away steadily at Smith, who came on for Paul
did most of lhe quarterback- ;The Sooner’s Prentice Gautt out- flood luck. He missed an exlra 'the young righthander. Foytack after the starter got into
ing. powers the Wildcats’ Ron Burton point, had a field goal blocked. But Casale kept the blows well'the jam. Smith couldn’t retire a

It’s no secret that Lucas is be- on the ground. and saw a gusl of wind knock jspaced and allowed only one run- batter, giving up two walks, a
ing considered as an All-Ameri-, Aimy 25, Boston College 7: The tbe ball off the tee just before |ner past second base as he went,double and Maris’ home run.
can candidate but m Richie'sllonesome end’s even more lone- lh« opening kickoff. the distance for his 12th victory! Bob Cerv and Lou Klimchock
words “there are nine big ones some without Coach Earl Blaik And on punt returns Engle said[in 2® decisions. accounted for the other Kansas
to go and anything could happen and Pete Dawkins, but he's the Lions didn’t get under the! Baltimore put men on base in City runs with solo home runs,
between then and now.’’ around. kick fast enough. !all but the sixth and ninth inn- Cerv’s 20th coming m the second

With the Rive, boat off to such: Syracuse 14, Kansas 7: The loss Yesterday the Lions worked |mf- but got a runner past secondlinning and Klimchock’s third
a good stall, its a good bet that| o( £jok) Thomas cuts Syracuse’s on placekicking and today , ordY in the seventh. That came coming m the fifth.
*?Me
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»
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fL.h!?'ieffectivenesKt but the Orange con- they'll work mor® on puni cov- 1~ 1 ■ ~

■ -■

I d like o play pro ball, Rich.e tinues t 0 pack a punch. erage. Isaid, but so far Ive only had c I ~ , , I
fcelcis and everyone gets them.”LE? outhe" 1 P ali8 ' ? lt* sburgb 13: i The gndders also

,
have been l|

‘ J this could be the best Southernirunning offensive plays against:*■ Cal team in the past five years.[V.M.l.’s various defenses and
Michigan Stale 21, Texas A&M-have been working on defenses

8: The Spartans bounce back fiomjf°r the keydet offense,
their 1958 losing campaign; the'GBID NOTES—Penn State’s im-
Aggies are rebuilding. .pressive win in its opener last

Texas 19, Maryland 14: The' weeke" d bas brought a flood of
Longhorns have some sophomores! rccI UGS ts irom big Eastern news-
hungry for the taste of touch-ipaPers for working press pnvi-
downs. | leges . . . Listen up Rip Engle,

i a <i jyou’re not the only coach withuJi! in°u }*' *ndiana A ba2 d' Itroubles .. . Jim Dunlop, the
a a,™ • ,? lg i,Ten;Blue Band director, said he lost

he edee
& ia born player the other day be-g ’ cause of an injury suffered inNotre Danie 21, North Carolina practice . VMI will «tay at7: The Irish start fresh against a,the Hotel Phillips in Philhpsburg

team reeling from an opening'.
. . The Naval Academy willdefeat. .dedicate its new stadium this

Air Force 20, Wyoming 7: The,weekend with William and Mary
fly boys take off in the ”wild;providing the opposition for
blue yonder.” .homecoming day . .

ISF Drops Big One;
Bosox Down Orioles

808 SCHEFFING
+ •k ★

on a wild pitch after Gus Trian-
dos singled and pinch hitter Bob
Nieman walked.

Pirates Beat Braves
PITTSBURGH t/P) Milwau-kee tumbled over the Pittsburgh

Pirates last night, losing 5-4 on
Bob Skinner’s eighth-inning sin-
gle after Eddie Mathews’ 44thhomer with a man on had tied
the score.

MAJOR
LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pci. G.B.

y-Chicago 92 59 .609
Cleveland 87 63 .580 4 1 ?

x-New York 77 73 .513 14'i
Detroit 75 76 .497 17
Baltimore 72 79 .477 20
Boston 72 79 ,477 20
Kansas City 64 86 .427 27 U’
x-Washington 63 87 .420 28‘a

x—Play night game,
v—Pennant winner

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pci. G.B.

x-Mihvaukee 84 6’6 .560 ■

X-Los Angeles 83 67 .553 1
San Francisco 82 69 .543 2'i
x-Pittsburgh 77 74 .510 7>a
Chicago 73 78 .483 11•i
Cincinnati 72 80 .474 13
x-St. Louis 69 81 .460 15
Philadelphia 63 88 .417 21V*

x—Play night games

Classified Ad Staff
important Meeting

6:30 Collegian Office

TONIGHT
All Must Attend
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